Holy Name of Mary is a Roman Catholic community of believers who are dedicated to know Christ and become Christ, each one, for the sake of all. As disciples, we are called to create an environment where God is worshiped and where we serve our neighbor. Our warmest welcome to all who celebrate the Eucharist with us! We thank God for your presence at Holy Name of Mary and we pray for you and your families.

**January 12, 2020 - Baptism of the Lord**

**CELEBRATION of the EUCARIST**

**HOLY NAME OF MARY**

Mass Schedule
- Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM
- Monday - Friday:
  - 8:00 am and 12:00 noon
  - Saturday:
    - 9:00 am & 5:00 pm

**CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD**

Mass Schedule
- Sunday: 9:15 AM (English)
- 11:00 AM (Bilingual)

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**

(Confession) After each Daily Mass and Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

**BAPTISMS**

Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 P.M. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

**MARRIAGE**

Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)**

Please call the Parish Office for information.

**PARISH CENTER**

**OFFICE HOURS**

Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Closed for Lunch between 1PM - 2PM
Bulletin deadline Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

**Parish Administrator**

Debra Rago
914-271-4797 x 30
parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

**Faith Formation**

Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4254
hnmreleduc@aol.com

**HNM Montessori School**

Jeann-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182
jmgagnon@bestweb.net
www.hnmmontessori.org

**Music Ministry**

Sara Della Posta
917-992-0765
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

**Pastoral Council**

Tom Faranda, President

**Parish Trustees**

Judy Anderson
Joseph Costanzo
Masses for this weekend, January 11 & 12
5:00 PM  Antoinette Anfiteatro, John & Cecilia Sarcone
8:00 AM  Peter Franzoso, Carolyn Antonecchia
9:15 AM  Maude Carl (L), The Gardiner Family
10:45 AM  David Bucci, The Roger Miller Family
11:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM

MONDAY, January 13
8:00 AM  Harhovski Family, Don & Dagmar
Noon  Deceased Members of Enes Capellazzi & Cavossi Family, Robert & Richard Capellazzi

TUESDAY, January 14
8:00 AM  Vincent Ettari, Valerie Griffiths
Noon  Charles Holt, John & Mary Lally

WEDNESDAY, January 15
8:00 AM  Rose Ranaudo, Brian Steinberg & Family
10:30 AM  Mass at Skyview, for Residents
Noon  Nicholas Filannino, Dave & Kathy Hamel

THURSDAY, January 16
8:00 AM  The Holy Souls in Purgatory
Noon  David Demm, Sr., The Demm Family

FRIDAY, January 17
8:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM
Noon  Kim Gress, Peggy Lane

SATURDAY, January 18
9:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM
5:00 PM  John D. Keon, Lawrence Keon

SUNDAY, January 19
8:00 AM  Antoinette Anfiteatro, Carolyn Antonecchia
9:15 AM  Parishioners of HNM
10:45 AM  Norah Considine Moore & Bart J. Mitchell, John & Cecila Sarcone & Joe Considine
11:00 AM  Parishioners of HNM

Event List
1/11/2020 - 1/18/2020

Saturday, January 11, 2020
Cenacles for Life 8:20AM before Mass, Church
Fair Trade Coffee Sales
9:00 AM 1:00 PM ACTS Men’s Meeting, PMR’s 3,4,5
9:45 AM - 5:00 PM CYO games, GYM
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR 1
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM CYO games, GYM

Sunday, January 12, 2020
Cenacles for Life 7:20AM before Mass, Church
Fair Trade Coffee Sales
9:00 AM Rel Ed grades 1-8, Church
11:45 AM - 8:00 PM CYO games, GYM

Monday, January 13, 2020
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO MonWedThu, GYM
4:00 PM Cub Scouts Den 14, PMR 3
7:00 PM MonWed Meeting, 4th fl. Library
7:00 PM Spanish Rosary Group 4th fl. Chapel
7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous, Rms. 316A & 316B

Tuesday, January 14, 2020
9:30 AM Walking With Purpose, PMR’s 3,4,5
3:30 PM - 7:30 PM CYO Tues, GYM
7:00 PM Bible Study Class, Rm. 302
7:30 PM BSA Troup 28, GYM
7:30 PM Troop 28 New Parent meeting, PMR’s 3,4,5

Wednesday, January 15, 2020
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO MonWedThu, GYM
6:00 PM Cub Scouts Den 7, PMR 5
7:00 PM AA MonWed Meeting, 4th fl. Library
7:00 PM Cub Scouts Dens 9 & 12, PMR 5

Thursday, January 16, 2020
9:30 AM Thursday Morning Playgroup, GYM
3:30 PM - 9:00 PM CYO MonWedThu, GYM
6:00 PM Cub Scouts Den 7, PMR 5
6:00 PM Weight Watchers Meeting PMR’s 1&2
7:00 PM Christian Healing Ministry, Rm. 316
7:15 PM Music Ministry rehearsal, Church
7:30 PM BSA Troup 28 fundraising meeting, PMR’s 3,4,5
7:30 PM Centering Prayer, Rm. 302
9:00 PM - 11:00 PM HNM Men’s Basketball, GYM

Friday, January 17, 2020
3:30 PM - 5:00 PM CYO Friday, GYM
6:00 PM K of C Free Throw Contest, GYM
8:30 PM AA Grand St Meeting, 4th fl. Library

Saturday, January 18, 2020
Cenacles for Life 8:20AM before Mass, Church
9:45 AM - 5:00 PM CYO games, GYM
10:00 AM Weekly Food Pantry CCFP, PMR 1
6:00 PM - 9:00 PM CYO games, GYM

Next Week’s Second Collection is for Winter Utilities
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS


* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

FOR THE DECEASED: We pray for all those who died this week, especially all those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

FOR OUR MILITARY: Please remember in your prayers our active duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

Our Parish Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Ending January 6, 2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Week</td>
<td>$6,806</td>
<td>$7,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year to Date</td>
<td>$184,735</td>
<td>$175,090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Year To Date numbers do not include WeShare/ParishPay for December 2018/ 2019

Please plan to join us to celebrate Father Nelson’s ordination anniversary and his 75th birthday as we thank Father for his years of dedicated and generous service to Holy Name of Mary --- he never says 'No". We will have a special liturgy at the 10:45 Mass on January 26 followed by a coffee and cake gathering in the parish meeting rooms.

Wednesday, January 22 is the 47th anniversary of the legalization of abortion through the *Roe V. Wade & Doe V. Bolton* decisions. As was highlighted by the partial birth abortion controversy, these decisions legalized abortion throughout pregnancy.

The annual Washington DC MARCH FOR LIFE, will be held Friday, January 24th. As we have for 27 years, The Respect life Society will be co-sponsoring a bus that will leave from St. Augustine School in Ossining. Beside walking up Constitution Avenue, we will be lobbying our congressional representatives to make our views on the unacceptability of abortion on demand known to them. To a great extent, The MARCH FOR LIFE has morphed into a huge youth rally – if you want to see the future of the Church consider travelling with us!

We are asking for a $30 donation for the bus but will cover the cost of anyone who would like to make the trip. And students travel for free. If you are unable to travel with us, please consider making a donation toward the cost of the bus.

Call Brigid Faranda (271-4598), Jessica Dieckman (564-2974) or Judith Anderson (271-4627) for further information or to sign up for the bus.

Interested in having a social event at Holy Name of Mary? Consider the PMR rooms which can accommodate up to 50 people or the James R. Moore gymnasium which can accommodate up to 250 people. Perfect for birthday parties, family gatherings and business meetings.

Please Contact Debra Rago at 914-271-4797 x30 or email: parishadmin@hnmchurch.org for more info.

Holy Name of Mary Montessori School will host its annual Open Houses on Saturday, January 25th and Saturday, February 1st. Please come to discover how a Montessori education and the teachings of the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd could be a blessing for your child.
From Fr. Nelson

12 January 2020

Dear Parishioners,

As we set for ourselves as a parish the task of getting into the year 2020, with all our resolutions and plans and hopes we try here to get into the mode of making our parish alive by drenching ourselves with the joy of the Gospel so as to be able to instill in and deliver this joy to all people, particularly those around us and closest to us. We shall pray for “Thy Kingdom come.” Each day as we silently with the presence of our mind, heart and body call upon the “Our Father.”

When we ponder on the words, “Thy Kingdom Come.” Let us not understand Jesus’ teaching on the Kingdom of God as a mere inward, spiritual reality. Rather it is a seed that is put into our hearts that has to grow and bear fruit. How many of these seeds have been planted within the field of our being through the years of listening to the Word and by sharing in the Bread. And so the time has come to share the fruit that these seeds have borne to those who are hungering and thirsting for them. Let us make it a goal of our parish this year to bring about the Kingdom of God in our families and in our Parish.

We cannot do this solely on our own because the Kingdom goes beyond human history. It can only be initiated by God. Yet God requires us to play our part as he pours out his Spirit and guides us with understanding and compassion. So let us venture ahead and journey through this year with Christ. This means that we learn to journey with the Cross “When we journey without the Cross, when we build without the Cross, when we profess Christ without the Cross, we are not disciples of the Lord, we are worldly: we may be bishops, priests, cardinals, popes, but not disciples of the Lord.” (Pope Francis on his first Homily).

Make of yourself a bridge where the human and the divine meet a bridge that is humble and yet daring, a bridge that is silent yet serves as a means of joining. So dear parishioners and disciples of Christ let us meet as a parish on every First Friday of the month to pray and adore the Son of God in silence and in Love. Thus we will bring the seeds that are planted in us to be watered by the Divine gardener.

Yours in Christ

Fr. Nelson Couto.
Fair Trade Coffee and other Equal Exchange Organic and sustainable products will be sold after Masses on Jan. 11th and 12th

Please support this ministry which supports farmers in developing nations. Equal Exchange is a Fair Trade organization that buys directly from small-scale farmer cooperatives, owned and run by the farmers themselves. Because their farmer partners are paid above market prices for their crops, they are able to make investments in community projects, educational programs, and technical training. These cooperative organizations help keep rural communities healthy and strong; they keep local cultures vibrant.

Equal Exchange is also committed to supporting sustainable farming methods that help green the earth through reforestation, natural resource conservation and organic practices.

By buying and using so much delicious Equal Exchange coffee, tea, hot cocoa, chocolate bars, nuts and snacks, we of Holy Name of Mary have been making a difference! In solidarity with our global neighbors, we help these small farmers to help themselves, their families, and their communities, as well as the environment.

Contact Bernie at byozwiak@optonline.net or Ellen at emc709@aol.com if you’d like to assist with this ministry! YOU make a difference! We sell once a month after Masses AT COST.

Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest - Friday, January 17th

All boys and girls ages 9 to 14 are invited to participate in the 2020 Knights of Columbus Free Throw Championship. The local competition will be held on Friday, January 17, 2020, at 6:00 p.m., at the James R. Moore Gym of Holy Name of Mary Church.

The Knights of Columbus Free Throw Championship is sponsored annually with winners progressing through local, district, and state competition. International champions are announced by the K of C International headquarters based on scores from the state-level competitions. All boys and girls 9 to 14 years old are eligible to participate and will compete in respective age divisions. Last year more than 120,000 sharpshooters participated in over 3,600 local competitions.

All contestants at the Croton competition are recognized for their participation in the event. Participants are required to furnish proof of age and written parental consent. For additional information contact Michael Reynolds at 914-419-1785.

Care for Creation News

Our next Sustainable Sunday Talk is on Sunday January 12.
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM in PMR 3/4/5

Leaders from a new Croton Community all-Volunteer Group Croton100

On Reducing Greenhouse Gas emissions in Croton to 0 in 20 Years.

With free sustainable snacks!

For more info contact us at contact@HNMCare4CreationMinistry.com www.HNMCare4CreationMinistry.com

In addition to Mass Intentions you can also dedicate the Eucharistic Bread and Sacramental Wine to your loved ones. This memorial is for the whole week. The donation is $30 and listed with the Mass Intentions
Parishioners and visitors coming to Holy Name for Christmas and New Year’s celebrations saw a new addition to our parish’s nativity scene: an A frame manger. The pine structure was designed, sketched and constructed by Hallie Wolfe with Pedro and Jonathon Giron and Gregorio Mendez Alonso the week of Dec. 16. Pedro Giron, who frequently assists with heavy lifting projects at the parish, contributed the pine for the structure’s roof.

Wolfe said she changed the design from the former manger because of time and expense constraints and she also wanted something to look like a cattle structure, not a building. She researched animal shelters and saw that they were open on the bottom. They are also known as byres or cow sheds. The former manger that she helped construct a dozen years ago was stored outside and deteriorated during this past year. When it was discovered on Dec. 15 that it wouldn’t withstand another showing, Wolfe and her crew of workers set out to make a new manager. An A frame is quick and easy to build. They built the structure in about 9 hours, stopping for one day because of a snow and ice storm.

In a nod to Mexican brothers and sisters there are brightly colored flowers intertwined with the green roping. “So many of those colorful decorations are present at the various celebrations held at Holy Name,” said Wolfe.

The new manger can be broken apart and stored in two narrow pieces, indoors.
Ready to Cook Lasagna
Fundraiser to benefit BSA Troop 28 Croton-on-Hudson
Lasagna is made by Boy Scouts

Funds raised will be used cover new equipment & Troop costs

Need an easy entree for busy weeknights or a Superbowl party?

- Cheese Lasagna
- Tray serves 6 to 8
- Frozen, ready to cook
  Instructions and ingredients provided
- Only $35 per tray

Make checks payable to BSA - Troop 28

Advanced orders only, last day to order, Tuesday 1/28

- Pickup at Holy Name of Mary gym (entrance ramp behind church).
  Three convenient dates:
  - Sunday morning 1/26 – 9 to 11am
  - Sunday morning 2/2 – 9 to Noon
  - Tuesday eve 2/4 – 7:30 to 8:30 pm

# Lasagna Ordered: __________  Pickup Date and Time: ________________
Payment Received by Troop 28: $ ______________  Date: ________________
Name of Scout writing up the Order: ______________________________
Questions - contact: Paul Kooney, Scoutmaster, 914-552-1112,
scoutmaster@troop28croton.org

Name: ______________________  Home Ph: _____________  Cell: ______________
Email: ________________________  # Lasagna Ordered ______
Pickup Date: Sun 1/26  Sun 2/2  Tues 2/4  Paid: $ ______  Date: ______ Chk#: ______
(Circle preferred date)
Paid Credit Card: $ ______
Name of Scout writing up the Order: ______________________________
**GOD BLESS AMERICA**

---

**Dr. Ilya Sapozhnik**
General and Cosmetic Dentistry
- General Dentistry
- Implants
- Bone Grafting
- Crowns & Bridges
- Invisalign
- In-house Whitening
- Root Canal

914-734-9557
smilestylesteventalarts@gmail.com
2042 Albany Post Road | Suite 3 | Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

---

**Croton Mini Deli**
COLD BEER & CATERING
(914) 271-6970
10 MAPLE STREET
CROTON-ON-HUDSON
Cromyn Kennelly
www.crotonminidelicom

---

**AMBERLANDS TRAVEL INC.**
1 BARTIC PLACE - ROUTE 9A, CROTON-ON-HUDSON 914-271-6663
Full Service
Sadie Longobardi
Owner/Manager
Email: ambertrvl@aol.com

---

**Luposello's**
24 Hour Light & Heavy Towing
- Recovery Specialists
- Full Service Auto
- Truck Repair & Body Shop
- Towing
J.K. Luposello - President
2001 Albany Post Road | Croton, NY

---

**INTERSTATE BATTERIES**
Outrageously Dependable
WE BUY JUNK BATTERIES
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERIES STARTING AT $100
BATTERIES STARTING AT $100
914-737-6681
TOLL FREE: 800-393-5678
10 John Archbold Boulevard | Peekskill, NY 10566

---

**KITSON & SCHUYLER P.C.**
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Real Estate
Personal Injury
Litigation
Divorce
Zoning / Land Use
Criminal/DWI
914-862-0999
321 South Riverside Avenue | Croton, NY 10520

---

**Elliott OIL CO., Inc.**
Sales / Service
107 Durst Place
Frank Dibescagie
Yonkers

---

**Hudson View Automotive**
"One Stop Auto Care"
Phone 914-271-6700
Fax 914-271-4944
Hudsonview2@gmail.com
15 North Riverside Ave., Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

---

**Hudson View Collision Center**
"One Stop Auto Care"
Phone 914-862-4250
Fax 914-862-4248
Hudsonviewcollision@gmail.com
15 North Riverside Ave., Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

---

**J&S TAXI & AIRPORT**
271-4000
271-4055
Harmon Station - Croton

---

**Carmen's Unisex**
364 South Riverside Avenue
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
914-271-3962
Tues-Sat: 7:00am-6:00pm • Sun: 7:00am-3:00pm

---

**READY.GOV**
Don't be afraid... Be Ready

---

**Maid Brigade**
Family Owned & Operated
Mention this ad to receive $5 off your first service
914-741-0552
maidbrigade.com

---

**American Red Cross**
Walk-ins Welcome

---

**EATalina ON THE HUDSON**
RESTAURANT • MEZE • GOURMET PIZZA
since 1981 • carry-out • delivery • catering • corporate events
914-862-4500
EATalinaOnHudson.com
395 South Riverside Avenue • Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

---

**Save Mor Pharmacy**
115 South Broadway Avenue • Croton-on-Hudson
T: 914-271-2900 • F: 914-271-3519
Pharmacy Hours: Mon - Fri, 9am-9pm
Tues, Wed, Fri, Sat, 9am-7pm • Sun, 9am-9pm
Store Hours: Mon, Sat, 8am-9pm • Tues-Sat, 8am-9pm

---

For Advertising Information, Call: (914) 384-0634 • Bon Venture Services, LLC • P.O. Box 950, Flanders, NJ 07836 outside